
             

 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Add $20.00 - if female, and $30.00 - if male, to the total above (for membership dues - if you have not already paid online, or via 
some other method).  NOTE:  75+ year-old “Lifetime Members” (those who have paid once at age 75 or older) do not pay membership dues, 

but still need to register in order to be eligible to be added to team rosters and acknowledged as having participated. 
 

Total amount due = $______.   Please make checks payable to KCMSSL.   PLEASE NOTE: Completing this form 
does NOT correlate to any sort of electronic payment method.  This is a “hardcopy” (hand-delivery, or mail-in) form only. 

 

You may personally hand this form (with payment) to one of your coordinators, or mail it (with payment) to one of your 
appropriate coordinator’s addresses shown at the bottom of this page.  Additionally, if you plan to play in multiple 
conferences, you may mail it to one of the appropriate coordinators assigned to any of those conferences. 

 

NOTE:  If new to the KCMSSL, you will need to complete this info, online https://leaguesheets.com/league/6, or our 

Membership Application form https://kcseniorsoftball.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/KCMSSL-Membership-Application-10-05-21.pdf   
 

By initialing below, I renew the Release, Waiver of Liability and Indemnity Agreement I have previously executed with KCMSSL — which I can review 

online at the KCMSSL website https://kcseniorsoftball.org/ and then log into my membership database record, and click on my “Profile” tab. 

[Signature / Initials]:  _______ 
 

       Mike Curley Ron Phillips        Paul Heacock                                   Gary Pycior 
       10311 High Drive 30405 Zinnia Rd        11538 S Carriage Rd                         596 N. Winnebago Drive 
       Leawood, KS 66206 Gravois Mills, MO 65037        Olathe, KS   66062                            Lake Winnebago, MO 64034 
       208.882.3536 816.918.1483        913.707.7079                                    816.206.3683 

        curley@turbonet.com 50PlusDraftIAC@gmail.com        pheacock@basicrelationships.com   gpycio1@gmail.com 
 

        James Freund John Hendel                                   John Lofflin 
        2153 SW Park Ave 12233 Connell Dr                             3704 Bell St 
        Blue Springs, MO 64015 Overland Park, KS  66213               Kansas City, MO   64111  
        816.988.6773 202.669.0352                                   816.810.0471 

         jfreund1954@gmail.com jhhendel@gmail.com                        jlofflin@gmail.com 
 

DRAFT  REGISTRATION 

Name: ____________________________________ Birth Date (YYYY - MM - DD): ___________________________  

Telephone(s):   Cell: _________________________ Work: ____________________ Home: _____________________ 
 
E.C.I. (Emergency Contact Information -- Enter name and ph. #) _______________________________________________________ 
 
Physical Address: _______________________________________________ City: _____________________________   
  
State: _______ Zip: ________ Email Address: __________________________________________________________  
 
T-shirt size (Check one):   S ___     M ___     L ___     XL ___     XXL ___     XXXL ___               
 
If you are new to the KCMSSL:   Please skill-rate yourself.   Platinum __ Gold ___ Silver ____ Bronze ____.   
 
My favorite defensive positions are:  1) ____________________ 2) ____________________ 3) ___________________                   
 
Please answer “Yes” or “No”:   I am willing to manage a team: _________   I might consider helping manage: _________ 

https://leaguesheets.com/league/6
https://kcseniorsoftball.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/KCMSSL-Membership-Application-10-05-21.pdf
https://kcseniorsoftball.org/
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